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"Log Cabin Girls Are Too Good to
Keep."

dMe'.Jtril

Gee! bow they can play basketball

and swim!

Log Cabin girls have a 'nawful appe-

tite,
By one o'clock the dinner's out of

Bight.

They're never quiet until they go to
sleep,

Log Cabin girls ere just too good to
keep!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaddy have
as the their guests for two weeks,
their niece, Miss Irene Gaddy tt
Aiken, S. C, 'and their nephew, Harry
Painter of Great Falls, S. C.

Mrs. A. M. Waldron of Cleveland,

who is visiting her father, Mr. Wiley

Brown, in Asheville, spent last week

in town as the guest of Mrs. J. R.

Boyd.

(Tune: "Jealous.")
(Also composed just before dinner.)

Log Cabin girls can ride and box and

cuff,

But Log Cabin gia are never crude

or rough;

Log Cabin girlsure full of pep and

vim,
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E. K. McGEE

Small Town Likely to
Supplant Large City

About the most important tiling that
has happened to the United States
and. for thut mutter, to ull other civi-

lized countries during the past quur-te-r

century or so has been the growth
of cities. In WOO only 40 out of

every 100 Americans lived In com-

munities of more than 2,:W popula-

tion; now the number is -- . at leaHt.

While Greater New York wan taking
in neurly 3,000,000 new citizens, or
ulioul the totul population ot the III

colonics before the ltevolut lonary war.
21 other New York communities of

V.5.000 or lucre gained about l.'HHi.tXIO,

und the population of ull the rest of

the stute stood practically still.
A similar process has given (ireat-e- r

London more than 7,500.000 people,
and Tokyo, in the land of chewy blos-

soms, more than 5,000,000. Such popu-

lations scare some people, who predict
that the whole United States will soon
he one huge, iimny-storle- metropolis.

Big cities are certainly a new thing
In history. Babylon, th etropolls
of antiipilfy, Is supposed to have had
a poor million In her days of splendor;
Home something less than a million;
Athens, which gave the world so much

imperishable beauty and wisdom, only

IMI.IKKI. London v, as a famous capital
in the Fifteenth c.ntury, with I0.OIKI

Nuremberg and Stiassburg were cen-

ters .if art and commerce with no

more than ai.ooii n'.aoee. One wouldn't
look lor a good holel in such towns
now aihi s.

Hut the monsier human lines may

not have every! hilar their own way

Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value

$1485 ininrnniiDlH f. o-- Factory j) ss ' al'S J

I ADVANCED SIX SEDAN I
toji brakes, full balloon tires and 5 disc 0"tew wheels included at no extra cost

WAYNESVILLE SHOE SHOP
19 Depot Street

Bring your shoes to us for Re-

pair. We use the hest of K. L.

Leather and Goodyear Ruther
Heels. J. V. Sumner, Prop.

forever. Cities grow l.eiaiise poopn

think it worth while, in dollars and
cents, to live in Ihrm. They will stop

growing when ll no longer pays. Ac-

cording to some shrewd observers, the
time of smaller eilies is about here.
Wjih electric power, which can be

set down In a little town as cheaply

as in a big one, there is no reason why

this should not he so. When u fuctory
gets too big Us overhead may eat up

its protlts. The same thing Is some-

times true of cities.
Perhaps the future lies with small-

er groupings of population big

enough to be sociable and amusing,
small enough to let everyone have
sufficient fresh air, sunlight and room

to stretch. Perhaps tomorrow belongs
to Athens, not to Babylon. Collier's
Magazine. iy

Before You Go on Your

Vacation

When you are away on your Vacation

trip you want to look just as well dress-

ed as anyone-a- nd a well-chos- en article

of Jewelry from our stock will aid you

in appearing well dressed.

W. A. COBLE
Setoeler

Phone 194-- J Waynesvilie, IN. C.

The body of this new Advanced Six

Sedan is an original Nash - Seaman
conception and brilliantly exem-
plifies the ablest work of craftsmen
known the world over for the
distinctive beauty of their designs,

BELL MOTOR COMPANY, Waynesvilie, N. C.
Rose Trellis Adds to

Appearance of Garden
An alluring little rose tiellis is a

fascinating adjunct to any country or

suburban home. i:en the amateur
carpenter ran easily construct one.

since it is little
over a seat. Tin
licework, so ilia
u:av fuel a hold

n ere than an arch
arch is made of bli-

the climbing vine
f.,r lis tendrils. A

ork for the seat isIrttc'.i "I open w.m

in kcrithic with la irv nature of theFRIDAY NIGHT, 8:30 P. ill
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

99

trellis. The whole should he painted
either while or green; but while is the

more effective as a background for the
greenery of tin; vines anil the bright
color of the pink or red roses. A com-

paratively small yard will have space
for this charming bower. .....

"A Little Bit of Broadwayleal. Water Systems on Farms
The development of water systems

has lifted a heavy burden from the
boulders of every one on the farm. It

means i reedom from back-tirin- drudg-
ery for the housewife, to have run-

ning water In the house for every
need. Outdoors it means better live
stock and greater profits, with less
lime s,ient In monotonous chores. Of
grout importance, t"o.vls the real lire

protection It brings.
A good water svstem can he pur-

chased and Installefl for about the

price of an ordinary automobile. The
upkeep Is much less. It is. Indeed, a

long stride from uator carried in Jars
and skin; to running water on the
farm, piped Into very building and
over room If desbed. Modern manu-
facturing ellichm; has made It pos-

sible at a cifst sun risingly low.

Bass & Withers
Waynesvilie, N. C.Phone 100

Musical Comedy Hit of the Season
Presented by Misses Burkhimer

Brilliant Ballets
Spectacular Scenes

Big Beauty Choruses
Latest Song Hits

Bringing to Waynesvilie the "new"
in New York.

Starring Braxton Kirk, Jane Love Mitcnell, Mildred
Crawford, Dorotny Tnomas, Joe Quiseaberry, Miss
Barbara Staten, Vocal Artist of New York and
Wilmington, Little Mary Frances 'Phillips, Toe

dancer of Miami, Fla.
Bus line will be run between Gordon Hotel and Auditorium

from 7:45 until 8:30 P. M.

Brilliant Masked Ball
At the Gordon Hotel immediately after the play, compliment-
ing all participants. Regular admission Charge for others at-

tending. Special features of play:Balloon Ballet, Rose Toe
Dance; Tango; Eccentrigue; Jazz Dance: Death Dance of Cleo-

patra. "A Real Broadway Show" verdict of press and public
wherever presented.

Reserved Seats Now Selling at Alexanders: Prices, $1.00;
75c; 50c; and 25 cents.

Home Owner Wants Comfort
Home must be a thing ot beauty,

u birthplace for better Ideas, for high-

er goals, and for a more liberal edu-

cation. America Is reading; Its chil-

dren nre coming In contact more and
more with the beautiful things of life,

and as they know them so they will

In turn create. The very start of

beauty In life must come In the home,

und the man who owns his home can

take up ihe task of beautifying as no

renter can hope to do. The man who

owns Ids own home Is not satisfied
with what, as a renter, he will put
up with. He wants better heating,
belter lighting and finer gardens. "He
wants them and. truly wanting them,
be gets them.

NOTICE BUS SCHEDULE
IndependentCoach Line, (Inc.)

Between Waynesvilie, Lake Junaluska, Can-

ton and Asheville.

Every Hour on Hour from 7 a. m.,to 6 p. m.

Leave Waynesvilie Opposite Postotfice.

Leave Asheville Union Bus Terminal Biltmore

Avenue.

Waynesvilie Phone 70-- J

Canton Phone 155

Asheville Phone, 177

Caution Somnambulist
Blinks had a way of walking In his

sleep u falling of whick he was
greatly ashamed. Early one morning,
after a long absence, he returned, with
a pair of trousers rolled up and tucked
Under his arm.

"Where In the world have you beenT"
his wife demanded sternly. i

"Pown to the office."
"Hut why the tronseys under jonr

arm?"
Ob 11 thought I might meat

aome one." American Ieglon Waaklf.


